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F-F2J/Z
A DVERTISEMENT.

«tf-*4|H4«»

IN compiling this book of Sacred Mufic, great care has been taken, to felecl fiich tunes as muft be ufeful to all Cbrifiian focieties, thit

make finging, a part of public wodhip—The ftyle and meafttre is fuiied to plalms and hymns generaly made ufe of by worshiping af-

femblies ; and may with facility be changed from one to another of the fame metre—By the fources from whence they are derived, and

by the fan&ion of thofe great authorities, I am authorized to be fan^uine in the opinion, that what I have compiled, hath real merit, and

will be highly approved, by all who poffefs good tafte and judgment. The pieces given out in my name, if noticed, muft fpeak for there-

{elves. I have been importuned by many of my acquaintance, to iafert more of them than I intended ; but to the public I now fubmit

thtir trial and fate.

To render this book convenient for fchools, I have laid down the rules plain and concife, and arranged the leffbns in fuch order as will

make it eafy for the teacher to give his pupils a jufl idea ol the ufe of the mufical characters.—As the modern European authors have

furnilhed us with many excellent pieces of mufic in three parts ; the air placed for the female voice ; and as that cuftom is prevailing, I

hare adhered to it in part. Some publifhers of Pfalmody have exploded the Alto, or counter-tenor, and in their ftead fubftituted fecond

trebles ; others-have publifhed in three parts only ; objections have been made to each of thofe methods fingly. To obviate which I have

infei ted fome tunes in three parts, and fome in four ; fome with counters, and fome with fecond trebles.- Part of the airs are placed for

the tenor voice, and part ior the female voice—all of which I have thought belt to print in characters univerfally made ufe of ; having

not as yet been made to percieve the utility of the Amplifications, and new inventions ; which are fo frequently prefented us for our im-

provement, by many of our modern mailers ;—Thele characters are not only our old acquaintance, but that of the whole mufical woild ; in

which all nations can read, and probably never will difcard. The inftrumental periormer may now join with the vocal, and find mufic

in familiar key and good ftylp .

—

That this fruall volume m«y prove to be ufeful in the Church, and entertaining in the Chamber, is the ardent wifh of

The COMPILER.
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j CONCISE PvULES for SINGING by NOTE.
-*£*&*§*»

The FIRST PRINCIPLES of MUSIC.

!'| THE feven founds ifl Mnfic »r« reprefented by characters called Notes, named after the firft feven letters of the Alphabet, A, B, C, D, E, F, G. Thefe Notts being placed npon, and
A between, five pantile) lines, tailed a Stave, their p?rticulr.r names, as alfo the founxU they reprelent, are determined by characters called Cliffs, which are placed at the beginning of
the lii:es. The Cuth in prelent nfe, ate tic F, cr Bals Cliff, always placed on the fourth line of the i>tave, T-y 1 he G, Icing the Tenor and Treble Cliff, placed on the fecond

line, "XT The C, Counter-tenor or A't) Cliff, placed on the third line,

fland 'e^'ard ef reckoning for ail the uotes in the fame Stave, as will appeal

The Cliff having — determined the name of one Note in the Stave, that Note becomes the

by the following fcheme

:

Scale of two Oflaves in each
Cliff, beginning with C in the

natural Major mode.

N. B. Thee are two femi-
tonsi in an Oflave. viz. be-
tween £ & F, B & C.

Treble aid Tenor Stave,

iff Ocbve.

1. I. I, f. f. 1. m. f.

C, D, E, F, G, A. B, • C, D, E,

2d Oftsve. p_I ;PH^"«. A.

-^iiiiiiiiiiii^
F, G, A, B, C, C, E. A, &c.

Q-fL.m.-.

Counter or Alto SUve,
•^iigiiiiiilllliiifI

Eafs Stave,

C, D, E,

i.l fa:;

T, G,A,B,

-J •

D, E, F, G, A, B, C, C, B,A, A»«.

=E±S
r.Vthe fyllab.es, faw, /S^Tf
*n •li.w, ioJ. law

$£
i&tI_m ^IZZpIizppzp.pKp j£-rr

The notes in each Oftave ar« named hv ™
Jul, law, faw, lei, law, rr.i, or rate, at follows,

Jiw
> io >> law,faw,fol,law,mi, faw, fol, law, faw, fel, law mi (aw, C, B, A, &c.

it w.li be oU.arv-d that fraa an to faw, and law t» £av, it I fjini, or half t»r«, in ail tin Van fpefitions of B, :



t. f. 1. f. f. 1. 1. f. f. 1. f. f. ra. i.

Scale sf one Oftave. ia the

•atlval Minoi U»i.-

TrebU 2r« Tenor Jrave.

Counts, or Alto Stive.

iiP^ !e?§Se3=
A, "B, C, D, E, F, G, A,

1. m. f. f. 1. f. f. 1. I. f. f. 1. f. f. m. 1.

(_—|—
.,

A, B, 'C, 57£
-
"g, A,

. , f. 1, 1. f. f. 1. 1. f. f. 1. f. f m. 1.

IHESEPEpEii

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, A,
i, faw. fel, law, faw,folj law,Uw,fol,(aw4 law, fol, faw, mi, law.

LESSON II.

By the foregoing it will be perceived, thtl

afcending from mi, the line* and (paces are

called, faw, fol, law, faw, fol. law, and in dc-

\ law, fol, faw, law, fol. faw ; mi '. a-

ing the leventh, the eighth the fame as the firft

—

The fame order mud btobfcrveb iu all trant-

pofitions of mi.

- B
E
A

' r>

G

By Shai;
e fharp. mi it in

If F and C he fharp, mi is in

If F, C and G be (harp, mi is i.i

11 F, C, G and D be (harp, rut it in

R
C
(>

D

16
Semiquavers

.
3 2

Dcmifemiquavers.

ifpofitiott of Mi Ly Flats, b
'J he natural place tor MI ii in ----- - --------

II Bbc tbt. mi is io

If B and E be flat, mi is in

If B, F. and A be fi:.t, mi is in -

It B, E, A and D be flu, mi is in ....
l contains24 8

Semibreve Minims. Crotchets. Quavers.

Notes of found, ~Q~"~TCID~IKEfft~ZX£tCS£l?££"I
Rifts, or notes of filer.ee, mt {—(-—"-J - -j—[—--pj^Mi?<^WM—-^

A Semibreve Reft fills a bar in all moods of time.

A Brace. Flat. Sharp. Natural. Slur. Single Bar. Double Bnr. The Dot. The Paufe. Repeat. Figur: 3. Staccato Mark. Direct. Figure; 1 & 2. Clofe. Choofing X<>tes,



LESSON III,'

£ BfeACE, enclofet fo many flaves as arc fung together.

Jlkt, Set before a note, finks it hair' a tone.

Sharp, let before a note, raifes it hnif a tone.

Natural, Reftores a note made flat or (harp to its primitive found.

Wh«n a flat, {harp or natural is prefixed to any note in the comic of a piece, it affects all

the following notes of the iVirne nanse, contained in the fame bar, but no further. In that

cafe they are called accidental.

Slur, Is drawn over or under fo many notes as are fung to one fyllable.

Sincle Bar, Divides the time into equal proportions

Double Bar, Marks the end of a ilrain, and when dotted, figniftes a repeat.

The Dot, Placed after any note, makis it half as long again;

The Pause, Denoting that the note over -a h'u h it ;s p occd, is to be drawn ©ut to a length

greater than its own, at pleafure of the performer.

Ripeat, denotes a repetition of that part of the piece [bndingbetween where the y are placed.

Figure 3, Placed over »r undcrttKee notes, they arc performed 01 e third quicker.

Led«er Line, — Is drawn through notes that aicend. it defcend beyond theftave.

Staccato Mark, D«notes a diftinfl. and p-
'

ier of performance.

Direct, Placed at the end of a ftave, to point to the firft note in the next.

Figures 1 & e, Show a double ending of a ilram or tunc, and that the note under figure

1 is performed before the repeat, that under £ after ; but Li ilarred both muft be founded.

Cl«se, Shews the end of a tune.

Choojing Notes, Eithermsy be fun 5.LESSON IV.
Time,

Theri are in Mufic two forts of Time, Common and Triple. " Common Time is divid-

ed by an even number of heats between each fing'e bar. as z. and 4. Triple Time, by odd
numbers, or threes. Thefe Times are indicated by certain ftgnt, or figures'placetl at the be-

ginning of the ftave.

Signs of Common Time.
Contains one femibreve, or that quantity in other rotrs or refe, in a bar,

Firft Mood € * which is commonly founded four leconds, or beats in that trme ; beating

jt2 two down and two up. Minim, crotchet, ice. in that proportion.

Sicond, H.th the f»me meafure note, beat in the fame manner, but or.e third puii i.er.

Third, 2^J orthus ^5 Haths femibreve for its meafure note, held two feconds, or feci.*,

' &-*• •* * one down, one up ; in time as trie faift mood.

Fourth 2E Contains one minim in 3 bar, which is held two teats, on» down, on »,

Am in time as the fecond mood.

Signs of Triple Time,
jr

Firft Mood, S£ Contains three minims in a bar, two beat down and one up ; in, 1

'<

-£J^ the time of three fesonds,

Second, 3- Contains 3 crotchets in a bar, be.n as the fir.1 mood, about one third r

fhlrd, fi c
£

inabar, beat in the fame manner ; but one third q

I flialliay c . Mo< ds of 1

denominated Common lime; ay L'ripie lii-;«.

I am inclined on account of the accent ailing

or ihc iiilt and fourth in the bar.

FirftMcod, ft Containing i crotchet, 1 :i a bai m thiS ad up j the

*3> motion rather ilower than I Lime.

Second, H Containing 6 qua\e>- 1 . .il ar. itatas above ; I ul about one third quicker.

Ey thole figns and directions, I have endeavoured to afcertain the ve'otity of the

Mufic contained in this Book ; but if. the,capable tiiacher, or good judge of Mui
think proper to vary 1.1 km 1 110 rule is fo abfolute as to forbid it; !'..

ioirit of the compofition require it in many hiflaiices. and word) ed to \ u r

the velocity *f tl.r movement, from that guen by the fign.



The turn, Back Tarn.
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LESSON V.
Tdflirjj Shake. Beat.

Of the Graces in Mafic,
Appogiature. 7'rar.fitioa.

M Wx ^11;^gl=i=lili;ii^fliftIgSPigi
Whatever time is occupied by ihe Appogitture, Tranfrtion or any other grace fo much time is taken from the note it embellifhes ; fo that the time of the whole bar is not augmented.

Ot Srncopation.
,' ation is a term apt 11 the melody, orK^rrnor.y, of a compofition, by which the lift note of one bar is fo com ccteil with the firftnote of the fucceeding bar,

eand tl . -. . .e ' nod [ or thole notes which are driven cut uf tlieir proper order in the bar, and require the hand to rile, or fall while fuebjjiotts are founding.

Example.

illiiiiP^lilj^ililSfii^ii^g^sis
Sign

firftmood

S*csnd

Common Time explained.

ofthe^-iria.tp.pIe.'tiwfDiiiji+pzipf-IiiiZ^i^f

Third.

Fourth.

Simple Triple Time, explained.

Second.

Third.

Firft.

Scetnd.

Compound Triple Time, explained.

Illiiiiirliilili

SiiiiPiilili
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Y«or and Tteblt Cliff. Key cf G.

The Oftave, or Eight Notes, with the Intervals difpiayed.
ARei ding 3ds. 4th*. <jths. 7'!lJ.

8ths. Defcending 3t)s. ^ths. s'.hs. 6ths. 7*8. 8ths

Bafs Cliff.

3. "I 3"_jID'_j

.
' .7 ,"'':. (tbj. fths. 7.'Ks.

.'_X'.

Defcanding 3d!.

' :«:52:_:o[C;e._ P-nifP-1

4th». sths. 6ths. Jibs. 8thr.

|:?
:Eri bt :

§i:?:EE] EE-fj:?i£iiE:t:t:EEiEE:alEE:ti-iSic

J" THE Major Mode4s that divifion of the octave, by which the intervals between the third and fourth, and ftventh and eighth, become half ton 5.—Tin Mi lor Mode it that divifion by

which th. intervals between the fecond and third, and fifth and fixth. become halftones. Another.! |fo tx his between the Major and Mitior Modes: the Major Mode is the

fame both afceading and delceniing ; but the Minor Mode in attending fharpens the fixth and leventh, thetehy removing the half tone from between the fifth and fixth to the 7th and 3th.

Of Accent. I

Accent, is what svery compifer aid teacher of raufic ought to ftudy, with great care I

and attention ; there can be no mufic with >ut accent, " because without it (hero can lie no 1

expreETion. " That part of the bar is laid to lie accented, on which theemphlis or ex-

prtflion naturally falls. In common time of four crotchets in a bar. th* accentuation will

fill on the firft and third crotchets of the bar : In that of two crotchets, it will fail on the

full only ; but if a bar is made of (einiquavers. the firft of each four muft be accented ;

which is a greater ilrefs of voice on thofe parts "f tl el ai above mentioned —Infimpletriple

time, the accentuation will fall on the firft note of the bar ; in compound triple time, the

firft of each three muft be accented.—The SwelL on notes of ennfidenbte len-rth, is very

important and ornamental. Singers (hould be very carfully ir.ftructed how to perform it

;

which is done by beginning with a moderate lound, increafing to tlie middle of the ante,

then deereaftug to the cud. It is fuppo&td tiut the teachsr wilt be all: to point out the im-

portant, emphatiral words which require the ufe of it. and in what decree beyond the or-

dinary I'well ; that the words and raufic may have their intended effect.—Scarce any note

in malic ought to be (truck upon hard, or begun with ss much force as it requires let re

terminated ; the found of every lUste (h< uld te increafed and diminifhed i-.i tome d .:.• re,

unlets they are to (hnrt as to render it unnece&ry, or impoIRble—arriving gracefully to a

nole, is a dt.icate point of performance, a true i.lea of which may be given by example, but

not eauiy by piecept.

, Of Miifical Expreffion.

Expression, as defined by an eminent English author, is
,; that quality in a compofttioa

or performance, from uhiih we receive a kind "f fentimental appeal to our feeli

which canfiitutes one of tne firft of rnulical lequiiites." The term expreffion, may be ap-

plied to the accent and fweH of particular notes, as well as to fuch p ffages, a '.d (trains in a

compoition, as require to be perl'orined in a meaner fcxpie&ve of the feptunaat.—Words-



ion,

ffeft

j'ld leniences to which mufic is fct in the fublime ana lofty ftyle, o»ght by no mesns to

i over in the ordinary or common way ; but the performer mould enter into the

f the fubjeft, and endeavour to give it due expreffion. Stria attention iho»ld alio

be "aid to the performance of pieces or movements in the brifk. and animated ftyle. But

tlie moft delicate, if not the moft difficult ftyle to perform, is the tender and affectionate
;

termed by the Italians Affettuofo. It is impoflible for fuch (trains to have drift juftice

done them by the unfeeling, or thofe who are not fufceptible of the intended impreffi

a tender and melting air hath been relieved with indifference, and wholly left its eft

by being performed by thofe of that difcription, or by thofe who were not leofible of, or

the fubjeft. Any t.acher of mufic who allows bis pupils to pafs over

drains in Use ! it lime, the fprightly and animated, or the gentle, tender and affefttonate ftyle

undiftinguifiicd by due expreffion, is as unpardonable, and muft be confidered as much

deficient in capariiy as thofe who di (regard the Chromatic parts of a compofition, and to

.. the notes intended to be varied by flats, (harps and naturals fet before them, the fame

as though they had not been placed there. The belt modulated, heft harmonized pieces of

mufic ate turned into Aeworft, -when they fre^ performed without expreffion, and with

uteil
• Of Articulation.

yery important ii vocal performance; it pr-r,V,ci'&6 words and to

... accmacy ol h gives every 1 ylla-

:d found with tri.th and perfoicuity, and forms the very foundation of pathos a»d

• c." It is certainly moft
j

auditory, to hear fingers foe*, the words diftinft,

and as clearly to be underftood as the law ; and cuAoms of mufical performance vill poffiMy

ermay bethefemion of thetimea. Affecortion, intfpeaking words, and

in of theatrical perf irrne's, is making its way am crs of

I hymns ; which is very improper and difguft'mg. gacred mufic does, or

i liyle from that of Comic Operas, as much as the words to which it is fet

;

fiiould the i.i. perl arming it.

OF Pronunciation.

A tri-i. and proper pro- sis and fyllables, according to the eftjblifhed

, marians.ishighlyerfential, and ought to be very
-
particularly attended

ery teacher of vocal Mufic As our fchools for reading are i

refinements di
|

..-rally, as to reach even the muft ol

tfuppofable that arty one ignorant of the fafhional

rol n, will offer themfeh.?, or find employment, as tt

flary to be minute in this particular, It may however,

te proper to ol ferve. that many who think themfelves well verfed in pronunciation, when

-
j . ™ apt to fotind certain letters too narrow 01 (harp,; as fot Lofty A tor O

like A, when it fhould always be founded round and lull The letter A, which hath tatw

different founds, viz. broad, fhortand long, whenuled in certain words, is too often found,

ed in that (harp, or narrow way, efpecially long A. The letter E is another, variable in

found, and muft never be drawn out long and (harp. 1 he article the, fhould generally bi

founded theh, Monofyllables terminating in y, as thy, my, &c. may be founded thoy. moy,
or moi, and render the mufic more plcafing. At the end of words of moie than one fylla-

ble, v muft be founded as e. Many particulars more might be mentioned ; but I leave

them to the tafte and judgment of the teacher, and the peiformer.

Thi definition of the word tfell, given by Dr. Etifby, in lii« Mufical Dictionary, is a

very good hint to all of us who have been eager to appea, as compofers of Mufic, and may
continue to be affeftcd wiih a dilorder (if it may be to termed) called the itch for compo-

fition. Being an endemic of New-England ; it is recommended to thole who have it, or

begin to feel the fymptoms, to read the following.

" ErrECT.—That impreffion which a compofition makes on the ear and mind in per-

formance. To produce a good tficfi, re.;', genius, profound fcience, and a cultivated judg-

ment, are indifpenfahle.requifites. So much docs the true value of all mufic depend on its

tffcB, that it is to this quality every candidal for fame as a mufical author fhould mice; f-

i > »tte id. The moll general miftake of compofers in their purfuit of this great object is,

the Lei lg m ire felicitous to load their fcores with numerous parts and powerful combina-

tions, than to produce originality, pui /eetneJs cf melody, and to enrich and en-

force their ideas by that happy contrail of vocal or inftrumental tones, and timely reiki of

fulnd's and limpli i'-. v ! i i 'give light and f.iad. to the whole; and by their pifturefque

Impnilfion, ar and irtcreft the feelings." It would be well for us to confider,

reflect and enquire, in what degree our mufical cornpof.tions poffefs thofe qualities.

Let the cempofi r. the profeffor of mufic, and the amateur, fludy the works of the great

ancient and »iodcrn European matters, fo attentively as to become we'.i acquainted with

their ftyle, modulation, combination of harmonizing fuunds ; their fucctfii n, tl eir periods

or cadences; the pleating (Heft they have upon the ear and mind of the hearer, who hath

"mufic in bis ibul," and can? be "moved by concord of fweet founds :" I fay let theia

r-ad, and bear, lo as to 1 eco.vif fenfible of their effect or energy, and I prcfume that fum:

of the pubiifhers would te caAjflus in future of preferring any more of their volumes,

i hs with iuch ufelefs, infipid traih, as hath been poured out upon the public from al

coraei They would have had fo much regard for thole volumes of mufic heretofore

pubKthed by our prefetlt refpeftahle mafters. as to have ftudied, praftifed. and learned, how

to perform what they contain ; in that way they might have made thcmfelves ufeful, and

1 the mufical part of the world, by (topping the circulation of fuch compofitiona is

have vitiated the tafle of a grcn part of thofe. v. horn wedepend on to perform that delight-



fill, and important partof public worfhip, viz. Tinging fongs of praife to the Creator. By
means of a certain clafs of c&mpofers and teachers ot plalmody, the greater part of our

young fingers hate got a ditrelim for grave, folid and (ubftantial mufic, and are unwilling

to receive and attend to the praftice and ufc of any pieces but thofe fet in the third mood of

common time, and whiclyjingle with fuges fufneieut to cut them into pieces, and make an

entire jumble of the poetry. A g«od Fugue, or Fuge, is very importf.r.t, and his a power-

ful efftft in certain cales ; but carried to excels, becomes difguft'ulg :—The myriads of Fug*

inj tunes buzzing or humming about our cars are copies and imitations of J. Sti phi

of England, and Wm. Billings, of If, America : it is hopeful that fame other model will

appear ere long.

. +rA}.;;f^f4>.

Explanation of a few Mufkal Terms, neceiTary to be underftood.

ADAGIO, Slow, with grace and embellifhment.

Afftttuofo, Tender and affe&ing, requiring a (oft ?nd delicate ftvle of performance.

Air, The leading part, the tune ; to which the other parts sre i-iad* to harmonj '

A. in Alt, The fecond note in alt, the ninth above the G, or Treble and Tenor CliiT.

Alltgro, Gay, quick.

Alt, A term applied to that part of the great fcale of founds w hkh lies betwten F above the

treble cliff-note, and G in AltifTimo.

Alto, In fcores fignines the counter-tenor part.

AUijftmo, Applied to all notes fituatcd above F in alt, i. e. thofe notes which are more Loan

an oftave above F on the fifth line in the G cliff.

' ite, Implies a time fomewhat flow, and a performance diftinft a::d e;:a£r, gentle, ten-

der and ioothing.

BF AT, A beat, is a tranfient grace not'-, ftrnck. immcdiittly befcrt the note it is intended

to ornament.

Beating Time, Is that motion of the hand or foot, ufeJ by the performers thrmfelve?, cr

fome perfon prefiding over the concert, to fpecify, mark, and rc^ukiie the meaiure of

the movements.

CADEKCE, A paufe or fufpenfion at the end of an air, to afford the performer an oppor-
- tunity of introducing a graceful extempore clofe.

Characlcr, A general name f r any muiical fign

CJiord, A term given to united harmonious founds.

Chorus, Two, three, four, or more parts, lung by a plurality of voices.

Ccvcori. An union of two or more founds, which by ihtir harmony produce an agrfeu! !e

eflccl: upon the ear.

fi i Spirit^ With fpirit

A 2

Crefccnio, A term (ignifying that the notes of the palfage over which it is placed, are to he

gradually fwelled,

DAC.iPO, To the head, or beginning, directing the performer to return to, and end

with, the riril llrain.

Di'?e, A iolemn and mournful compofition performed on funeral occafions.

Dimi: - v, G dually kuVcn the found— The oppofite of Cref.-endo.

Dolce, A term li ;nrt\jiijg that the movement, or palfage over which it is placed, mult be fung

or played in n foft lweet liy'e.

Double, X'otes klow G gamut, are called double, as F, E, D, C, below the bafs ftave, are

double F, double E, o-c.

Duct, A compofition esp'refsly written for two voice* or inftran ehts, with or without afcafs

and accompaniments.

1 XI RE&SIVO. A term, indicating that the movement or j .
iTage ov-r which it is placed,

is to I e performed with exprcQion.

FORTE, Loud, ufii 1 in opposition to Piano,

Fort'Mmo, Very loud, ihe iuperlatixe of Forte.

Fugue; A oo npofition in which ore part leads offfeme determj ted fucefffion of notes re". 1

the fubjeftj'which, after being anfwered in the fifth and eighth by thii other ] v ii

tvi
'.

i the moveme . and d I
ribt eu amid all the parts in a deiiiit

manner at (he plrafuie ol thecompofer:

G GAMMUT, The f .ft G 1 elow

,
, :

i Graces, "\ hi jereral nam i to thofe occauonal embellifhments whits

1, rrci introduci i tl F a compifui m.
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Grave, Slower than Largo, bat not fo (low as Adagis.

INTERVAL, The difference in point of gravity or acufenefs between my two founds.

KEY, or Keynote, With thennfts a certain fundamental note or tone, to which the whole
of a movement has a certain relation or bearing, to which all its modulations are refered

and accommodated, and in which it both begins and ends. There are but two fpecies

of keys ; one of the major, aud one of the minor mode ; all the keys in which we
employ fharps or flats being deduced from the natural keys of C qaajor, and A minor,

of which indeed, they are only tranipofitioits.

LARGO, One degree quicker than Grave, and two degree* quicker than Adagio.

MAESTOSO, A word implying that the compofition or movement to which it is prefix-

ed, is to be performed with dignity and majefty.

Major, An epithet applied to that of the two modem modes in which the third is four femi-

tones the tonic or key-note. Thofe intervals which contain the greater! number of

femitones under the lame denomination, arc alfo called Major ; as a third confiding of

four femitones inltead of three only, is termed a Major-third ; a fixth containing nine

femitones inftead of ei?ht, is called a Major-fixth.

Meafurc, That divifion of the time by which th« air and motion of mufic is regulated.

OCTAVE, An interval containing (even degrees, or twelve femitones, and which is the firft

of the Confonances ia the order of generation.

PIANO, Soft. In oppofition to Forte, loud and ftrong.

fifth, The acutenefs or gravity of any particular found, or of the tuning of any inftrutnoat.

Primo, Firft.

RESPONSE, In a fugue, the refponfe is the repetition of the given fubjeft in another

part.

Rtndcaxt, A compofition generally confiding of three drains, the firft of which clofrs in <he
original key, while each of the others is fo conftructed in point of modulation as to re-

conduct the ear in an ealy and natural manner to the firft drain.

SICILIANA, Is applied to movements the ftyleof which is fimple, and the effect at once
tender, foothing and paftoral.

SIGNS, The genera] name for all the different characters ufed in mufic : as fharps, Hats,

repeats, paufes, dots, directs, Sec.

Sofo, A compofition for a fingle voice or inflrument.

Staccato, A word Minifying that the notes of the paffag* over which it is written, are to b*

performed in a fhort, pointed, and diftinct manner.

Strain, A word applied to thofe fucceffive parts of a compofition into which it is divided

by double bars.

UNISON, The union of two founds fo directly fimilarto each other in refpect of gravity,

or acutenels, that the ear perceiving no difference, receives them as one and the fame.

VIVACE, A word fignifying that the movement to which it is prefixed, is to be fung, *r

played, in a briQc and animated ltyle.

N. B. It was intended to have a number of Anthems in this publication ; but as provision- was made for only 112 pages, and that found

r.ot more than fufficient to contain fuch a variety of Pfalm Tunes as would be neceflary for fchools, I thought belt to omit them : if ano.tji-

cr edition fhould be called for, it will be enlarged fo as to contain as much, or more mufic, than was at firft contemplated.

ERRATA,—Page 87, 8th bar frcm the clofe, on the Bafs of Albany, the minim on D fhould be en E.
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Epf d^jj^y
Aylesbury. S. M'.

Si^liSilliiliiiilii^^iSiliilll
The Lord my fhepkerd is

m&mi^^^^^^wm^^m^^^t
iiiigi^iEiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF-F^-r-fcnz }zp—z^rizpzzp.US

T. drafted.Loudon. S. M.

Coim found his praife abroad, And hymns of glory fing, Jehovak it the fov'rcijn Lord, The nniverfal King. The, ice.



JUTLAND. £>. iVl. Nippon's Coll.
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Grace 'us charming found, Har - mo - »ious "t» the e.ir, Keav'n with the echo fhall refound, And
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ppE
all the earth (hall 1 tar. Htav'n with, &c.
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12 Is. Smith.Peckham. S. M.

Air. Behold the merging fun, Ec'ini bis glorious way ; Hit be;ms through all the nations run, And life and light convey.

Leoni.. S. M. Jewifk Air. T. Williams' Coll.
A Moderate Air.

^^IlII^IilpEillilliiilliSiililiiililStEl

The Lord my (hepherd it, 1 (hall be well fupply'd, Since he is mine and I am his, What can I want befide ? He leads me to the place, Where haavtnly paHurcs grow, Where



Concluded. Buxton. S. M, Dr. Madan, '3

»ine waters jentiy pafs, Ani fun faivauci. flow.. l^z!x^i:_iL:ii^f-Z_rii:^zz:i:„z:i*'_zz~S5*„i"2~*"i*_ ^I 1"
-J

Z*rSriJ Efe~»
-
ltxEf."'Si!ld3j 3< iH Behold the- lof - ty fky, Declares its maker God, And all the

iE£a:ifi=EiiliiSppJir^S^SipfiiSifil®
=fe&^^i^^±=ts^^=*^^^S3f=E=*E^HiB:^3^^^ffi

(larry works on high, Troclaim his pow'r abroad. And si!, i. :.
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Mear. CM

Alto. „
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Air.
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Treble.

Bedford. C. M.

e-r-?~-q £— lifeiii.
Alto.
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Air.



St. Ann's. C. M
Treble.

_
,—

>
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Counter. /—-

.

"^\

Dr. Croft. 15

pB^B^^^^^^^^^p^^^^^^^gpE^j
Bradford. C. M. - Handel.

Second.

O Lord, our Lord, how wondrous great Is thine exalted name ? The glories of thy heavenly ftate, Let men and babes proclaim. Let, <Scc.



Rippon's Col:.36 New-York. C. M.
TrcKt. y -^

Counter.
P_ T D.

fe*
Lord thou hear me
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Louohton. C. M. D. By. 40, Dwight's Coll'n. Milgrove.
Treble.

1 7

Sii|llilE!iggl§^liliirJi^^illiiI

±a
±$

Come let us jc 10 ountuciful fengs, "With angels ro»r,d the throne, Ten thoufacd thoufand are their -tongues, But all ikeir joys arc one.

Worlhy the l»mb that di'd, they cry, To he !t - ed thus, Worthy the Lamb our lip* reply, Foi he was (lain for us.

IE



i8 T.'OlnUt^MlJLTON,. pfa!m 42d, iflpart. C. M. D."
Treble

Counter.

73E7-

"the mind, My God, to thee I loo

;s^i^i£iif
Air. With eamcft lonjinga of the mind, My God, to thee I look ; So panti tha bunted hart to find, And talk (he cooling hroojt. VlTicai ftiafl I fee A>f

^-*-^:t—fFH-f-FFP :r«z£::::
#—<»-^ ^-

a

i^lgHiiii^lii^^ii^^i

courts of grace, And me:t my God again ? So long an abfence from thy face, My heart endures with pain. Jo long, &c.

iErISlili^iPisiiiliEiSfeSil||iPli
m



" Liverpool. pfaimSthC.-M. Dr. WainwHght. 19

Counter.

M lIB EEB -?-£-•IFiiE^El-^p'

Air. O Lord, our Lord, how wond'rousgrcat Ii thine ex - ait - ed name ! The gloiies of thy heaveaiy. ftate, Let men and bahes proclaim.

M3ii:•&—

Q
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*—^2

St. Hilary's. C. M.

1 ~~TV>«_gl~

J. Baildon.

db£

Counter. _Q_G_ f~~m-&~ ^"""s /*~\
r*i

/*—"N s^~r\ /^"N /**^\

Air. Bleft is the man who flrni s the place, Where finners love to meet, Who fears to tread their wicked ways, And hates the fcoffcrs !c;it. And hates, &c.

ipliiiillSlilllii^isliflliliililiillli



20 Ashley. C. M. T. Williams'* Colt.

i

Sing to the Lord ya dutant lands, Ye tribe, of tv'ry tongue , /lis new difcover'd grace demand*, A tt w a nobler (org.

i?
CHORUS.

;_ft(E-!:-f

j"3i3—x-r^

—

t_!

..j_i_.ii_._ji3.ai2._ip:r;i p.p

Glory, honor, praife and power, be onto the Lamb forever, Jefus Chrift is our Redeemer, Hal - le - lu-jah, :1I: Praife the Lord.



Old 100. L. M. Afcrib'd to Martin Luther. 21

£*.
TreWe.

E

TV *

j[p£Pfp=ifefiEglDj^
Alto. on r> rv «• n o

Air.

Wells, L, M.
Treblj.

Holdroyd.

Alto.

Air.

^ife-^iEfEEipEtzRE r^
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-Olmited.
Treble.

* 90th. I L. M. ' Tfalm 9th,-D>: Wattu.

A!to. Q^P" Q O ' /^N O

Through ev'ry age e - t*» - rial God, Thou art my reit ray fafe abode, High -was thy throne -e'er hesv'n was made, Oi c«h ihy

Winchester, praimnth, L. M. Rippon-s Coil

SEjjf=£3=||^

hum - ble foot - ilool laid.

Treble.

Counter. —~^ ^ x

(ult andMy refuge is the Cod of love ; Why do my foes in



Concluded,
r~\

FARNDON. "C. M. Dr. Aldington's Coll. 23

Tenor.—rpT~Q'p-Tg~pir?~P~T9~Pi~
Q
:P'T~e

—
P7-, °rfZm'\oT\x

cry, Fly like a Omcous trembling dove. To difl.nit i woods or mountains fly f
i^ii^^pprpzgE||§:ggEgEj

My ' Step » herd (hall fupply my

Le±ea
„i

—

as :q=3rar:r:

©-.—
[SdEgfg

:: ci_zEppp:^:E-^i^-^^j-eirB_ jo _:

—

need, Je - ho •- vah is his name; In paftures fre(h he makes me feed, Be - fide the liv - ing flream.



24
Treble.

Grove House. CM. p«. 27th. Dr. Addition's Coii.

Air. The Lord of glo - rj is my light, And my fa) - va - lion loo; God -is, my •rength noi

will I fear, God

=^EH§H35
=3

is my ftrength, Nor will fear, What all my foes can do.

£'«-



Hudson. L. M. D., ps . nth, Br. Wa«s. ©imfled. 25

Air. My refuge it tbc God of love ; Why do ny fen -infnll and cry, I!y like » timrom trembling dove, To difiant woods or mountains fly.

If government be once deflroy'd, That firm foundation of our peace, /nd violence make juflice void, Where (hall the righteous feek redrefs i

D



T. Olmaci.

tl-^ir;—-T—

5

26 Vernon. C. M. D.
Treble. AffcttuoCa. r>.

Air. Ye mourning fainti whoft ftreaming tears, Flow o'er yoar children deid, Say not ia tranfports- of defpair, That all your hope* are fled.

:ttfzdtcr§tr:

When cleaving to, &c 1^

Y\h«n clbvii.g to that darling duft, lu fond diftreb ye lie, la foud dif - trek ye lie, Rift erd wiii joy ami rev'rence view, A btav'nly parent nigh.

.llliliiiil^iifiiiiiiiiPiiiPiSiifiil
When cleaving to, 4c Rife and with joy and rfy'rauct view, Rile & with, &c



#•,

T«*te.

ill
Counter.

Green's :1.48th, P. M.

'5Jc:333fHIElgie f ESS ijEpiilizJriJBHJ3
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Dr. Green. 27

Ail. Ye tribe* of Adsm jo»

Treo!».

Grove. ,ps . 84th, P. M. Rippon's Coll.

Counter.

,

^zS :^**i^SE^S§=®^S^Si^^^^S^^^HB^fSS
_„-«., »_i

Air. Lord of ti e world* above,

3? nz ztit rt:t:rHE~cfctrtrtb=tbrt:tip~F--iC titcirrgictrpt fc:t:ki~=i~ht™:t±ib:ti::i*

il^fliSEEEEEEEiEE^



23 St. Helen's. ps . i46th, as the xajd. Jennings.
Treble. s ~v

Counter.

Q-Z~TQ

Air. I'll praifc my Maker with ray bread),

£Z_3_*Zj>.
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AirJ

3Ef:zsattiif

Orleans. ps . 96, atthe ^th. P. T. Olmfled. 29
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lM aU the «rtJi their voice* raife, T» fiag t>t choicetl pfeh* of priife, T«i fing and blefi Je - ho - vah's name, His glory

izz*^^m F*-pZl^tlnikm
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; let the heathen know, His wonders to the nations (how, And all his faying works proclaim. And all his, &c.
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SQ Milerovc.*TSt. Asaph's. pfaimuoth, C. M. D.

Air.

Jefu* our Lord afcend thy throne, And neaf thy Fat'itr -fit; In Zim (hall thy pow'r be known, And make thy foes fubmit. Whit wonders

H^gliiaiii.lSPiliiiiliiiSliiII

^t±r==

, . ,1 i HI ;

Spiliiililiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiffip^lii
(hall thy goi - pel do, Thy converts (hall {ur - pais, The nuni'rous draps, the nunrrous drops of tnor.iing dew, And own thy love was great.

mMmMmmwmmww^MWmimiS



Barnstable. L. M. p*. 68th, 3d pan. j. ofwaid. 3f*
Air

j
Second. ^ &,*

We ble'.t the L rd, the jull, the good, Who fills our hearts with joy and food, Who pours his bleffings

!&E§eMmm^m^mm^m^ ^zizs:
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50th. p,. aath, P. M. T. Olmfted.

The God of glory fends his fummons forth, Calls the footh nations and awakes th« north, From «aft to weft his fov'reign orders, fpread, TJuo' diftant worlds and regions of the dead.

Thro' diftant -worlds, thro* diftant worlds and .regions of the dead. The trumpet touadi, las trumpet founds, Hell trembles, HcaVn n-

IPiiiPiifllxilpOlllpligiiilpiliii



Concluded. 33

jnic - Cij ' Lift up youyour heads, 'Lift up your heads, ve faints with cheerful -voices.

£ath, L. M
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Air.
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34
TreMe.

Fountain. C. M. . Rippon's GoIT.

Air.

IrSSliSiiliiiil^felii m
S2E2 m

Once more my fouL the rif - ir.g day, Salurei thy waking eyea. Once more my foul, Once

^liiiiiiiPiiSiiiMiiaij^i^iis

£fcgJ"l ^^E£^B^#fF#M!f=j;:5EF:

t:

^^^si^ElliipiliNilSiliSi^^ss^
morc, Jtc. tny tribute pay, thy tribute pay, To him. . that rolls the flty.
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< Clarkson. ps. 2ift,"C. M. 35

;__«._!

liiiliililiili
Second.

2r efx—e- mMmmmmim --en

Our i rulers Lord with fongs praiie, Shall in thy '--ftrength M rejoice ; And bleft with thy fa!-

I,

1—H3 q=?z: \-zzz—

^|^}gE^Ep|§|gEJE:p|5^|B^|i! :1_|_X 3 _i£_uJ.©_

l^ilSli^lgii^ilE^liEiiillililliSl!
va - tion raife, To heav"ji their cheer - ful volet. And bleft with thy, &c.

E^^g=^5EZ^^^^g^i^^|^^^^^^^^^^



36 Wells Row., p*. , 5W P.M. Rippon's Coll.
Treb'e.

«.___._„__..,»—.._—-- — t ! ' .—•*-—•-—**-•—— -r-*~*~— —

-

— ~~T r^i"^ T i^ fS

»-l

Loud Alleluahs to tht Lord,

SiiiSliSiiii^lpgiiilliiiiite

~ fSllSEgiiiliiiilS&Ilglilgi^i
Hallelujah, :11: ill:

:z,zqz:zzjjg£gzijzzzzl:i:zgz^z:£:

:11:

zzzz|rzizzz3Tz:izzpz
j
zqz:zzTe*Bz^zzzzlTzez

^zlzzzzHlEzz3E?^Ei E2=:SzE?±EEE
E3E



Asylum.' pj.^h, P.M. as^a^di; Dr. Arnold. 37

Second.

ii^igliii^liiiiilliilEil isisia
Great God the ' hesv'ns well order'd f/arrie, Declares the glories of thy name, There thy rich works of > wonder fhine, There thy rich, &c.

_J

SS /->> /-> s"~~~V /^v^ /^\_ /^>v_ £>

rznzcit ^p-pZ-C =ffla*

•"~\ 1 /-\

A thoufand ftarry beauties there, A thoufand radiant marks appear, Of boundlefs pow'r and fkill divine. Of boundiefs pow'r, &c

illiliiii'ilillliEliiiiiillliili^iii



38 Lewisham. S. M.
Air.

B. Milgrore.

ihMlhfiZ

Awake and Ting the long, Of Mofes and the Lamb ;
Wake ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue, To . praifethe Saviour's name.

:3EEp—|:|=ffp::2z£z£E|ife

lillilili
To jjraife the Saviour's name, To praifc, &c. Wake ev'ry heart, &c.



LtlNSTER. L. M. D, Dr. Mad an. 39'

Ho! ev'ry one that thlrfl* draw rifgfc) 'Tis Godl invites the ' ial! race,- Mercy 2nd free falva'.ion bay, Buy wine and milk, and gofpel grace..

Come to the living waters, come, Sinners obey your Maker's call, Return ye weary wanderers heme, And find my grace, And find my grace rcach'd out to all.

tzfcz:p±i:d±|3|



40 Anglesea. L. M.
Second.

Dr. Randal.

Air ' o •

ul of vaft tlefire, He bums -within with, rcftlefs fire, He bums /within, &c. Toft too and .fro, Tt ft too and

fro, his paffions fly, From vanity to vanity. Tell too and fro. &c.

-f»-

'•R



T. Olmflci.MlN'DEN. Ps. g3 d, astheissd, P.M.

zzzij»!i£:p"izz :: :zt zz izrdiiDijfTff;* izaEZ^zttz _U_hd3: ztzjizjzyzcZGizfcjTiPzt4 -l-pz«3- :- :J—-'+-H-- -I H~im^
:3iEiz2:|32

e-P-—ei

The Lord Je - ho-vah reigns, And royal ft ite maintains, His head with awful glorv crown, \i, His head &c.
Air. -—

^

f^

t±i=hiz*il*

At-

±zz

Begirt, &c. And rays, Ac.Array'd, &l.

-I—

:y^fc&:^i^i=jd:::*z£:zz^ —bj:

And rays, &c

"zzibib"b:_i ~| i
t

_p.

-9;

-G-

zpte:: n;
3EEEEfEEH33

Ezrfilfeq

Array'd in robes of light, Begirt with lov'reign might, And lays of moj - el - ty aroubct.

Array'd, &c. Array'd, &c, Begirt, Sec.
*

ray'd, &c. Array'd, &c Begirt, &c.

F
And rays, &c. And rays, &c.



42 Gravesend. . L. M.
Treble.

T. WilliattM's Coll.
"

Pia. For.

' H , = -»-
p p

-»-
_

^ ^

Air. s N

Second
l-r-j.

lii!:illiiil:ii^aj

CLAPHAM. P. M, Asthei 43th. C: Lockhart.

Air,

Give thanks to God moil high,

pse
And

ii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiissgipi^iii]



Concluded < 43

35asi?-s
?i::

ir*"*
iiiiii^isi^igisiiiiiiP

be his grace ador'd.

E

=tp&tp 3^ES =rSt^S3=f=fziiLE=S=]
~£5

His powY, &c.

t

—

4t^™£:Jt^x^ —EziSid—ifaj—

-

_^~i.

And let Ins name, Sec.

-P-
—ibtjizizc



44 Oxford. ps>93th, C. M\. Coombs

iSffi

Sing to the Lord, Je - ho - -Vili's name, And

L^fr-gz^Zapi-.-p-f-P-

his ftrength rejoice ; When his fal - va - tion is our

•*- illUliliiiiPS

E§il^|l|iglillPilg|iil;
ffl33-

3^Pm

miWMliwmBsl^^^mmMMl^f=
theme, Ex - ill - ci Le our voice. When his, &c.

r,—£-3

—

?—gz^1111(111=11 zzszzaz:3qrz|-rnr^^ ^11



SOUTHWARK.
Treble.

Pi. 122d, P« M. Dr. Addington's Col

.J§L_
Alto.

*—-3" - ,"*i— dllj— ~ IrflX t—£—S-^5-4-

-.&*.-sm

45

'.OZZZZT.

Air.

-=--*

3S5=a«=3Er3£Be
How pleas'dand blefs'd was I, To hear the people cry, To hezr the people cry, Come let us fcek. our God to - clay. Tfca

_r_ M ^_ p_r . p _
~~~

f* © — i— —_._ _ a g ——— __ e-2L : ^^

Yes with a cheerful zeal,

Y^s with a cheerful zeal,

with a cheerful zeal, Yes with a cheerful zeal, We hafte to Zion's, Sec.

Yes -with a che«rfur awl,



1*

'ts—S*

Cana. C. M. D.
Air.

• W. Heptinftali.

Second.

From thee my God my joys fhall rife, And run elernal rounds, Beyond the limits j of tbe fides, And all created bowels.

The hoy triumphs of my foul, Shall death itfclf outbrave j
te^ve dull mor-tal - i - ty behind, And fly beyond the grave.



Treble;

LEWTON. L. M. Rippon'sCoH. A7

trpzi

Counter.
ft-l

Air. Lord what a thoughtlefs wretch was I, Tomournand ' murmur and re - pir.e, To mourn and murmur and re - pine,

-©-T-P-- '

In pride, &c.

To ' lee thfl wicked plaC'd on high, In pride and robes of honor fhine.

To fee, £:c. In pride, &c.

To fee, &c, In -pride, &c.
:z^.:t—i—:p

—ill0~3X



43 'Virginia. L. M. T. Williams' Coll.
Tulle.

ilifiiisi

==*
id:

rr r ^\ rr s^ ^*v

qzgzp:

My refuge is the God cf love, Why do my foes in - fult 3nd cry, Fly like

CLfeiii.xrf

:£xjE;££z£Ef!EeH~:=:§E:i:3~3E:fcE?si^

>h . ling dove, To dif - taut woods and moun - tains fly. To dif - tjnt woods, in.



Kaac Lane.MlDDLETOWN. L. M. 49
,rS|__.

j^EalzpEpE^ilzzLiz zz^iE^lrEtzprpzp; z:E^:i?t* ; E^zjzzfzzfrirLZ zE:Er
:

FEl:pEEEE~b:i-:rrz:izrEiil ::

When I the holy grave furvey, Where once rr.y Saviour deign'd to lie; I lee fulfilld whiit prophets lay, Ai.d all the pow'r of death do - fy.

Bethlehem. C. M.
Air

- /-y
, , rH>

-r-r-L

V.'. Hepilinflall.

«»r-^** j*—r- '—>->

Second. ^^-^ y*-^

^ffiWgSBBBSg
3zES^^iSiiliPW]:! LzHE

Repeat 4ih line.

i^^g^^^^ggj^f^p^g'glji^



5o
. Air

GhARMOUTH. p„. 26 th, iff part, CM.' Dr. Wainwrighti

ev'ry foe, In thee my truft I place, Tho' all the good that I can do, Gan ne'er deferre- thy grace.
Tenor

i5*gdIiz3lEEiip^r^EiJiEif:iri:fpr35iJ:i:3Ji

T. Williams's Col!.Banbury. p«. 41 ft, L. M.

Blcft is the man whofe bowels move, And melt with pity to the poor; Whofe foul by fym - pa - thit - ir.g love, Feels what his fellow



Concluded. ) Effingham. Ps . gth, iiipart, L. M. t. whams'* c-ii. 51
lft TrcbU.

,
<^ v-> ^-^

2 a Treble.

I

Taints endure. . Feels what, &c.

Almighty rultr of the ikies, Through the wide earth thy

igr-EEEEii
^ ^ i7~-*-—*-\-\ 1--*--**= X-J-I--|_X^==- bB„!M|_-L-—-* J.-^i-L-

_ A-

name is fpread ; And thin« e - ter - nal |?lojries rife, O'er all the lieaT'ns thy hands h?.ve made.



5'1

i

Stratford. p.. e&h, ai part, L. M: T. Williams' Coli.

" Z ~ Za. a!?

kj£ J I t»
hi -*<»

4
fczrzdi

, 1
N.

5=^ J. J j!q=jZ^zg-r=p^E^J
i:

i J^gfe
Lord when thou didft afcend OS hi -h, Ten l: iuf; 6

\

j>. jIX i: 'st-L^'f' e
: :—pzz^zzt

t==t g
angels

:$zzzz

fill'd the fky.

-N ;-

£-faffi> J' £fl

tfr-^iriH^f -s-
T !

-P- S=EEEE -P—,—

-I :i c r i tt-±

=^-^^ii^liiiii^^^il^|E^i3i|^iiii==:c
Ih<.fe Iheav'ujy uards around thee wait

g_r~T.&

J

^ggi
^

Like rhariots

0- M '

irV-

that Ettend

-N-
thy ftate.

~i
—~r—

^

—
-gj-n——i

—

—
ii zz

KSZMTJTM
(llii^lil^iiipllil^iipE^liiili^^



<sf. Air. Tenderly.

PbM E R AN I A . C . M . D. Ps . 73j, t ft part . f. Olxnfted, 53

z4zzti EzEi t=Ei=n:=EP- P=^:tzBE=cE±_i~tiErzztib-LFi-EzEzEtzzEEz^izzzzz^Ebfztk

S^-2:fE-fz}l-:3>-zzFt%-^^z4±zpb:t:i:zzft^z^i|:zjzi|izci:t^

Now I'm convinc'd, the Lord is kind, To men of heart finrere. Yet once my foolifh thought! rcpin'd, An 1 borier'cl

t JHj*~ r ir ,'XZ——ft
1—4[__zi—i_i:z_[zr1_p_ii;

1
=._«.4:_j_«.rs::ri?;—iiz_£zz1tzizLfctf_ri!z j—iZizj

^3i^^^ri?^©^&£E&EE^0zH^^EffitE^SE^^&E
S" "5 :C'z:tzzf:fi:

;zziqqi:zzz: „. K.*s..

rfczzzztEH^EE^S^
I griev'd to fee the wicked thrive, And fpokewith angry breath, How p'eafant &. profane, See. How pleafant, &r.



54
Second.

"Sydenham. p«. i 5 ©th. 'C M. 1 L Smith.

-*4-41-4 4^-4<)-a.igp|^!|pEg ISIilliliiilil
Air.

iil
In God's own houfe pronounce his praife, His grace he there reveals ; To heav'n your joy and wonder raifc, For there bis glory dwells,

fa~sr=r=z£i:ai:3zzzgi^

*IBJ

o> <^>

Lit all your facred paflions move, While you re - heaafe his deeds, But the great work of faring love, Our higheft prailic exceeds.

IHiigg! ~ICuZ±. i^m^^^^mmM^mi



Coucluded.

3»~X2ZflE^ZC^(EZt——!
r r t ~r" t 1 I ii i - —&—k f-— -—I— —i— - 1-- L* L. F S P ij I f^

1

* "H"fT~

Hal - le - lu - jah, „« :11: PraiCc ya the Lord, Hai - le - lu - jah, :!1;

"
Praile yc the Lord.

-2r-v

2^=±

Hal - le - I': | ill, Praifeye the Lord,

rzrizz ~-TJ^=£--,
'_ 7 T B iif »

^~— i. i_|—^

—

i^_j

Hal.

- » k

( 3 ) ,

AU that have motion, life ana breath,

Proclaim your Maker bleft
;

Yet when my voice expiree in death,

My ioul (hall praile him left.

Sing the 3d virfe in the &rfi ft rain, and end with the Hallelujah.

Gloucester, L. M,-
Second.

Milgrove.

Alts

p

^~ F~Ftftf^-R p r i r~-p-Hr—h- t F-~f ^ "*
'
^F~pi *^t^h Ft

-*^ ^-Hf'Ft?j-^gPil4

Wbi'e I keep hleive a d conceal, I.'Iy heavy guilt within my heart, "What torments doth rny conic ience feel, What agonitt of inward ftnart.

Air. ^ ^ ^



rf JERSEY. ps . 45 th, C. M. "R. 'Eoxwei.

|
Air.

1
'
il {peak the lionors o{ my King, His form di - fine - If fair ; None cf the fons of mortal race,

liiiliii
tire

per
-:=:-=-3^i«rE:

None

!'o:.« of the fons of tal race, May with my God compare.

of the fons oi raor - tal race, May with lay God com - pare,

EE;EE!:EEEEj ;*[;iE-!EEE§
None of the ions, &c. May with my God, May with, &c.



T. Williarts's Coll.JUBILEE. P. M. 57

t; i?"*^' ~9
Air.

k^ #- S* p— --

Jlow ye the truispet blow, The gladly iolenm found, Let-all the nations know. To earth's re - mot - eft botindsj The year of Jubilee isccme, Re-

JHErEtEz±l*:iQ:*i3 Jffkrfcz &t&Bt-P E-^b±EiErEfEzi:^i^|*:?:£

A.--* — f——-^--— t——-—i—4 **— *- -p- -«-*-.— --*-tf -a —{ —-(4 •»— I ^+—K——1-4-* —"*—
-i & r

- Ft- b —r r*-——t-r *— -u b.—rl— c

—

:bf

• e *::Eri:tt

t>i_:tt

«.: fe_^
:3r$:E:£lqr:£ffe

•'-*- ^ »*
«*> «* *

k>i

turn ye nnf»m'd jinncrs h?mc. Return, Return ye ranfora'd tinners home, Return ye, &c. Re - turn, &c.

i£r|z-,:£-—,.«„*, *

:3r±±z1:5B:~u5£l^

H



5»
Air.

WEATHERSFIELD. p8 . , 36th,
L. M. T.OImftect.

Second. —•>, /^-\

Give to our God im - mor - tal praifs, Mercy and truth are all his ways j Wonders of grace t» God be - long, Repeat bis

- *
—n_ -e- "~v v 0_/

^N

Woadccs of grace

mer - cies in your long. Wonders of grace, &c. Give to tiie Lord of lords lentwn,

HMiZ



Concluded.
r> /*-\

/;o
.j

His mercies ever fhall endure, His mercies

S Nl > N *"> ^ —v O'

Give t» the Lord 'of lords renown, The King of ki»gs witk glory crown, His mercies ever fhall endure, His mercies

I -#- <^N -^ f~*\ ""tlfe"^ <=

His mercies (hall endure,

/"> *"*S

W hen lords and kings ire known no more, When lords, &c. When lords, &c.



The Christian Soldier. S. M.60

1

By Handel.

n i • • •

Soldiers of Clirift arite, Aud put your armour on, Strong in the ftrength which God fupplies, Through his eternal Son.

Strong in the Lord of hofb, And in his mighty pow'r, Who in the name of Jefus trulls, Is more than conquerer.

IflEiillllililiillg^Siliiiiiiillpa -w-

Star.d then in his great might, Wilh all his ftrtngth endu'd, And take to arm you for the fight, The panopl/
,

»f God. That having all thing* -

iiiilijIillgiEiil^Er^^i^ifilEliELlll:



Concluded. 01

^^^^S^^^f^^^^gf^^p^^^^^^^j^P^
;E-S-lE-tz==Szz^-±-=ia3^

done, And all your confli&s paft, Ye may •'crcorne through Chrift, Ye may o'ercontc through Chrift alone, And fland entire at laft.

--\-zi-~i—'x-*~*—v-—
^l|=iEfli^i!liplESillliiiSliplil

Air. Snlernn. f—\
Dr. Arn£

r~\ h-

ClMBELINE. p s . 22 d, L. M.

fct -fl _Lzar^gztrrtpzt:
&•

z\i

Now let «ur moarnful longs record, The dying ibrrows of the Lord, When he corr.pUin'd in tears ztA blood, As one foriaken

ti , .

of hi* God.

^^^^^^^^^^^^z^^^^^^^^^^z^^^S:



62
-Air.

SAXONY. P.M. -Pt. t 5oih. Air in the Oratorio of SeiSele—By Handei.-^Alteretl.

Second. •

In Zion's (acred gatts, Let hymns of prsiie bejin, Where a£ts ui faith and lovt, In eeaftlefs beauty Maine, Wkere afts, &c.

[11

& . t* C*
"~ ~ i? P» i? & p p

In mercy there, while God is known, Before his throne, with fongs appear, In mercy there while Cod is known, Before hi* throne, Be-



Concluded, 63

:t=:^:±r±r|^r_xSEi?^3r:f2::tirz=rtz_j

;ls lift your voice, Let heav'nly harps refound, And happy faints rejoice.fore his ihrcme, with fangs appear.- la he&v'n his. home ou fiigh, Ye

i
z

^^^^r^r-Hr-^^iSS^^ar^Jim^lleKsrS^Eri
A-

^1

u^^^^^^^^^^^^^^0l0j0^^^^
Au<t happy iaiits rejoice, Tfee gl*ri«s f.i g that tver fiiiiie, In pomp divine, In pewp c'ivine lefore your King.



64 Castle-Street. L. M. Afcrib'd to Dr. Madan.
Air. /r- tr.

;-i-p-

id Treble.

J cnur. Sweet is the work my 6o«l my King, -To
.
praiie tby rarac girt th.mKs and fing, To lT>ew thy live by

^I—I"iSBPSBlW
-Wi

SE£JE

morning light, And la'k of all thy truths at night. And tr.lk, &c.

l§lElilliIill§

:0ffiS

siEp;fs3EJ;f3=j^E^Ep;f=lffis=



Abington. P. M,
Air.

•Air in judas Maccabeus.—By HanJel. G\

Second, tr.

Tenor. Chrift the L«rd is ris'n to-day, So»s of men and an - gels fay; Rails your {bugs arid triumphs high,

>ing ye l.cav'ns and earth re - ply, Ratio your f_m,-s and tri - timphs liigh, Sing ye hetv'tu a.d e-r.h le - ply.

fepft EicrpJEEEirCrEEE^rtEIziEFr pEf^EaiEEpiEE: EE::E1EI~EEEBiErEEpE|^E^Ep"s|EEE3 ,tEE



66 Hamilton, S. M." p«, 45t!mft P art. t. oimfted.
Atr. Maftofo. rr.

My Saviour and my King, Thy beauties are divine, Thy lips with blefliugs overflow, And ev'ry grace is thine. ' Now Biakcthy glories knowo, Girl

Second.

,

on thy dreadful [word, And ride in majefty to fpread, And ride in, &c. Tie conqueils of toy word. Strike through thy - fttrbborn

-s-
t:p£pj=£

[ -e-s i er-

-p.
-t—-—:•

-e

3E[EEiiE3EK3!EK^



&:&3tl:E:

Esfs2it
fflESI

6
y

till

Concluded.

~i3zz_fiiff _;_fa 5_zz_zgzizr£2:i_~ni:pzziz:ziZJC^^iZ'Z~ziz^zzxzZTZZfZz^z^ziSi~zi
z:3_zi}t :t3ip_&z,F z3lzt|:E [:|:prgE:di±3-||~:F;F:5rf-ltrf3±j32*|p3

foes, Or melt their hearts t'obey, ,WhiIe jrftics, mukr.tfs, grace and truthj Attend thy glorieus way, While juftice, eVe. Whil juftice, &c. Attend, &c.

rrffi3i5i3fE933_
3_ui1iEEl* I* ^Maii"^IE cEi'E"^^! Ef^~^'*iF~E"b EI 1 ^i CiEtEtiE'E E uE* ttt~'t"EEF"^"E^r~:I

_p _f_.pi„B_E„i:__ e—c_.ip ,X-lz_t:4__;_^jQ.aiE__Lxz.ii.i_._«L._.z_L.4:a 3^P-*-3-PCCippL£Lppct_uz 3jk
-Ppr-.pi_p_p.I_p—p_^rg_il.g-gt:gi.Qi—ip—pi C--X e i-Pia--«l—.-.ECp_ttCLPf-t-.U-P_-J-

Froome. S. Mo
See»nd

.

:i___

—

J. Hufbartd.

^S3SzS£?ziz®z__zz3±.^zM:_iz3fzJziizz^

Air. /-"—N f7>

r^tnd-34r»f^-fE+©^»+P-h+F?f:^_-d+^4:HtP-^
l_-»-* 4U-!—i—*•— I—*-!—r-*fataS- __JJJ-__|— t..J., *j—__ i__..t._i_i_.l_A.*__»i_i*

i

—'- — (—i—U— -B-&_£_E_93_I!

Repeat the 4th line.

r
_2_ r _2 a l_. _i ._? D D r ^ ' ^



63 St. Vincent's, u^tan 147th, CM. DWigin's Coil. t. oimRed.
.1 Ai". Brilli

iSgMSiiiiilN^Ir^pfer^czzi^T-zq 1 zzzi
Efeyh

Sco-.d.

zar

C .1. • ;jI_ZH-i._:jL.jE«.pjE:^_IZZI_.©I»^!IpfE 1 ffi._.Z«._ X I Z-t_ .I

—

l X l_il —3.-*--Z—ZXZXZJ—>XZZZ)
1

jS«7' 3I_j^Hl d«l_L,U.tu-uU+|-Ef Lj.il.CLJ. _—L.L.IfLp-1 R—+— £3—F— J-—dJfiLZp.LL.JlCIii-3 iXZZj -.

|£:l=__..__Jg-:_::rp._?Xt:--LZ^ ^T^._p_-P.r:ipgi^p.£piZ^_^i.3za_<
Salv.ti»_ ® the joy - ful found, 'Tis pleafure to our ears, fov'rcign balm for ev' - ry wound, A cardial for

SmMMi^^M^§^^m§r^s^md^m^Mz^^3:
Grave.

tZLZJX-lzLzilizzzzqizzziziZTizq
iiz„ aETjt-Pl u£e£:_l: :^_£::clJSzt-_LJ

—

i_zji— pz::a_j ) it aiztitzdiz izzzji l" f=iz*^z»w_jztz?-Z
ltpC_C_f=2 j-tpt-u- .{l--p±=|J|^*S(_ai_-_C„ .__3-d_zjt__H±c*?_s±-pq_J f—3- .-£F|-fzzpzH__d.i_ptilB

£E«iE_^EitS
f_.rs. A cordis 1

, &c Bury'd in forrow ?ni in fin, At hell's dark d«or we lay, But we arife by 6 rJCC cli-

.e____.—e-

w v-/



Continued.

lnfeliigiiiHiplsg^lli Pr^tazBzgr-zjtzjzzdzfz;
s A-6 if

Salvation

vine, To foe, T« foe a feeav'nly day The fpj i
i

Salvation let the echo fly, The ipa-cieus earth ar«und,

zzzzzHEztzlzzHz^
r
J hi Ipaciuus earth around, TheSalvation, &c.

Spiritof.).tr. Viz, f—^ ipmtoio.

^r.tzizzzzzzr.—
pztz»r. t

earth around, While the bright' arjriies or lie fkicr;, While the bright armies of ihe [kits, Conlpirc to mile the found. WhiFe the bright, &c.

-e-

zzqzzqzizipzzizzzjzzpziitdzzidT^—

_§z£dzl §±_±tiuzp::!:zf±f^zr^±_ttib:t±z_=!±±:t[zz:zz:ipcfci tzzlpczjzjztkUd^fci—zl

^^^z^^^^^^^^^-^^^^ :^^^^^s:=:^^r^^^r%^^^^^^z^^^



TO Concluded.

if"

5-

Alleliria Amen, Hallclujan, ;]): :»: Aiut i, amen, tmen^^
Hallelujah, :11:

Hal. :11: jjl"

a:
azzfrf:1

Amen,

plii^s^^&iiii^i^i^i
Hal. Amen, Anien, till. :11: :11:

iS^Fpi=liiii#piiiii^i^W|ii*S^
Hal. ill: amen, II;i!. ill: a - men,

fc

t=3-Fp-p-h*r-F-^zE=5-L

Amen, amen, Ha!.

Hal. Hal. Amen.WW!
ill: amt», H.I. ill; 11; nraen,



T. Oimaed.
Air. "Doloe.

71RoNbfcAir."- Fs. * 45th,
-L. M.

i.° My G-od my Kiiig tfiy various praiTe; Shali Till t'nc remnant of my days,

Second. fc Cfc

Thy grace employs my humble

^^iiiiiiSSiiliSiililllliii
ii==§i :£ SE^SEfE^-1—(—

—

j— f—e-—p-

*l-?
:

"Br
tongue, Till dsa:h and glo - ry raife the fong.

ja -g_ ^ * "•__&_. tr h-

253
Thc wine's 01 cv T

I—faj—C— I

—

> l *'—

»

i-xau-sj',
1
—J.

nr (hall bear, Some thankful tribute to thine ear, Some



7 2 Continued.

Ami cv'ry felting Tun fiiall fee, New works of iu - ty dor.e for thee. Thy

mmmmSmlmmm:er^z

d\^mm
ezezi::

-«*£*-«r-*-:rm

truth and juflice I'll proclaim, Thy bounty lows an cnilefc flream, Thy mercy fwift, thine anjrer fUw, But dreadful



Concluded,

tsc
E

*'-F—~-

the flubbora foe. Thy works with ibv'rcign glory fhirie, And fpcak thy majefty

73

divine,

liHiiiiilii g=^a^E|J|ire^~ "TT]~~Ti~~ :r~'i

§=11^=1^

— ^ ^7 ©.•j* "
~~

~__
f

Let Sion

:13—«-3—z&-

in hw courts proclaim, The (bund and

:fcq=i=r

or of thy

—"~~~>» 8— -©

K



74
Air. Affi •

BV Haruk-1.H'ARLAEM. Hymn 245th, Dr. Dwigbt's Coll.

Stcmni,

The God of love will foje indulge, The flowing tear the heaving figh, When his own children fall around, When tender friends 3nd kindred die.

1.

-a-d-ilH—

F

::l:±m

—1—1»

"When bis own, &c. Yet not one anxiou* marm'ring thought, Should with our mourning paffion* bkud, Nor



Concluded. 75

wou'd our bleeding hearts forget, Th'Almi^hty everlivir.g friend, Nor wou'd our bleeding hearts forget, Th'Almighry. <S:c. Th*Almighty, &c.

l a»<«»l-j— -

Leicester. S. M«
Seronfl.

Dr. A]cock.

bsiillillliSifllliilliiililllllllii
^

—

^



76 Washington. ps . 83th, L. M. for • fcMgwtt verfioa.
Air. Largo. Affettusfo

-=-« t~r-

T. Olmfted.

m-4*

mmmMmm^m^^m^&i=^^^^=33=3E -I~-^«a-=fi=t^

Second.

-M

Shall man O God of light and life, For - ev - er moulder in the grave, Canft thou forget thy glorious work, Thy

SlSHLiEilipl^gEi — lEaEfii-zfaziz* ^
BiBffiEl^^fn^aMIEclB

t==_
-•

P5P

promife and thy pow'r to fave. In death's obfeure

—

n

~rr~*3 —— J—-"«S-*;J

I-F--

oblivious realms, No truths are taught nor wonders fung. No

R :-rn*?^

—

-4
zzsrzaiairzzi Si§

eeb^P+^eE HiHS-flii^iEiplS



reercy " fcewis te warn the hcait, Thy came unhang thy grac£ * an - known, No mercy

h- A-

k ^T

K&

Concluded, 77

— "•* u4~*~*"—

bzgfzz^zzz^zj^i^^
Mzjzzzi^r_^i^zz±zzfzi#

zzzt
«: 1= 3=Je3 ;£r h- a _fJ?:?a_.

iz|=3-3=i=Ki

zz^zzzS:
:zsr~ zzizzp

zztzzzsa: zzs ~ J
\~~*~'\

i

Zf-azJ

:zz:
_j

isbz id

:Ei :

beams to' "warn the heprt, Thy name uniting^ thy grace known.

tzzrzzz5Zz:s^zz:zRzZTizazzzz:zzzzzzzzl^zizzi|zzz

4
_ --*—

Qf-



-73 T. Ohi.flett.MaNLTUS. ' L. M. D. ps . i 47 th, j.,I part; Dr. Dwight's verf.on.

Air. Vivsc*.

fecond.

Blefs, O ye wcflern world, your God, And make his honors hmvn a - broad, He bids the fea b»-

srziidqzqr=f!n3:d!5i:=zitizrzzi=rzirzrzi

—*u — r_««_—^—.,

fore thee flow, JCotwa!Is of brafs cou'd guard thee Jo, Not walls, Sec.

mm
Siliiiliiiliii

SIZZX,

zzizzJl

The children are (caue aod b!efsM, Tliy

izJzz] zzzzz?zzz:i zzzzf:

lf;E'E^^tEfep^SSE|S^feffE3KE=:

!

d+zttiszzjzis] zzztizb" Lzstibs! tzp±zitt:ti:t3;bz'ixp;fzziJarrzzi 3



Concluded,

^:-:
r .::: zfl iflJzfcqzqflzMrj;

tzp^p.Q:.ppirzp_pr_p;_ipjE r p.r:__ tcqzp.tr.2^. a jf^rf.pM^ -^S^viw*—1^3^ 11—FQ—P I t

79'

ftiarcs have peace thy cities reft, He feeds thy fons with fineft wheat, And adds his blcfung to their meat, And adds, &c.

^z:U:|:zl: pzp: iiliillSii

iiiEiiill^lllIliiiilil^lEil^iiiiplillipi

|l Sec»nd

l£zr3r~
-4- 1=-F-

WOTTON. S. M."

qzqtJz^iijrsi «i5ZEirtz!S:rzjzzzz^zz i zfcor

G. Breillat.

i^«T^Ir3fiitazfflj^5r£fezl'li
+^_?.i_i l_^4 Jzl:Jz i_zzplt3±z3i p?:a^:_|1 | e_5lJ
i-^.piZiri zjziz^t^zzjzct?- zfjL^pp_pipzJa_

Air.

1

p-f^-F-
EgZ



,8o
Air

hz:±~:z:-zf:izm^::

Sharon Ps. 34th, lit part, i-<« M.

iliiiiliiiil
lord

. Second.

I will blcfs tbet all *iy days, Thy pr.ifc dall

P^a

T. Williams's Coll.

dwell op - on jry longa*.

My foul (hall g'ory in thy grace, IVliilc • faints

m& IE

it - jc'itt to hear lite 'org.

— U»r—*—y.kaWar-- 1— *•——— 1*»(—

-

x -__i»WW_rl :
—— _-•-

y

Br-- !-—— »-—H—
:f^=P
:Q:=J

zp BS



Stamford. ps . £Sd, C M. D. GHgg, 81

My Shepherd will lupply my need, Jthorafc is his r._Ht, Ja psfturcs frefh he mikes me feed, Befide a livisg ftrcam. Hb briigj ray wand'rinj

~____:3:_i[_H:zi-i:[y^

_ij:3:3f:_Eiir:^z__iK

» ^.^ (L_f-I_. _____ __. *.#_(_ .__ _.p_ft .p „_, , i i
S. _rp_£ r

C:__

Ipirit back, When I forfcke my ways, He leadi ice for hit mercy's lake, Is paths of truth anal pea --------- ce, In patha, Ac.

_I_ /T_
~"^

ft.
*"—

_

't ^^ _ ""_! ~ > *" ^g. '"^

_»i_|_i(_ji:p_ip£:_p:i_:££rB:r5^

-fc-E-l-l-SEE^
r~x_ J5 r~s _ ^!

_
_s_ _«= »» V ^r_ O ^"~ _.___?

~~
_^_~—s <0» sz _, . _

_EE_E±:=z_lE_:&:I^



82 Carolina* ps . 7th,
CM. Coombs.

A1r. *r?»c s~—»,, /—

^

vSk^—2-

—

Ft—a-'—^t F—II

—

h-i—^^h-St^-H^- 1
---c-ei-rf-H—•—*-•*~-\—\ —*• adid— -r-r—'—t—> 3-a-b:"!*±£-£.—f_i—-i—J- 1

—

a 1—isa.si.-_..i_Ln

—

jS:xj.^i(_->*h— «
4—w^—;— l

—

J
^

•* Je^rjm—j---j --"'©.-J-
V_/ >v_-'

~ £|i§-S:Jp:u:p:ci^zczp:iS5:2Ct|
r-e-;g=r :eZ:3-

becond. My truft it in my heavenly friend, My hope in tiitc my God, Rife and my helpleis lile defend, From thofe that feek my blood.

TreMe.

ElIM.. ps . i8th, C. M<

V. c Icvt ihe I_c:u itil we adore, Now i» thine arm reveal'e, Thou art out ftrcngthour heav'nly tow'r, Our bulwo»it and cmr fhi«ui.
jjj



TreMt,

Alio.

'Falcon-Street. ?s . 95th, S. M. 'i s . smith. 83

r:^i:pz—:i§2pie3

Come found his praife abroad, • Afcd hymns 01 g' or7 firig

;

Jehovah is the lov'rcign Lord, The u - ni - ver-fal
l
Kmg.

_Air.
_ _^ ; •

-0-

"0- Sp^e. *E1 ^

Hallelujah, ill: :11: sW '-'
:

'- praife ye the Lord.

Praife ye the Lord, Hallelujah, Praife ye the Lord, Hallelujah, :11: •.11:

fa*

Praife ye the Lor 1.



8 4 Westmoreland. C. M. D. p 5 . 9oth, 3 <. pan. T. Ohnfterir

iW^sMW£^m^smmm^mi
R«lurn O God of lore return, Earth it,

Sec«nd.

a tir«fora« p'»ct, How lang [hall we thy children moam, The

^Ipilliiiir^J^liiiSiiiiliiS
gj^jpgI|igi^gp^lsiggi^:

gipgg§E^|^ o P'

I^iliilippitepiS^EfEHEH -^ j ft^p
r '•

1

?zp:

:

-e^-jgmf
abfcnt* •: thy fac». Let hrat'n fuceetd our flull years, L«t fin and f«rrcw ceafe, Acd

- • v r
:T~gzzpzizzozrp: —r-e—.-t—

=Eg=iffilElig



Concluded. 8",

zpfEE^-^l^
1^!-^^^^^^^^^^^-^-^!^^?^^-^!^—^ ==zfzzz&zzzzz

prcpvrtisn t* our tears, And prapsrtiea to our teari, S& make our joys increafe.

z^^zzjzzFtfczQEz^lEzS

|zz|z3—i!zz|z±z=zzz:sziztzB^
pzz£z±x

+-*

(2

feill

Treble

Devizes. ps . gth, C. M.

t±

J. Tucker

r ~7 -"=^r'—+-
Fffi

Alt.

t&(!::£lzpi£izpz@:ibz?Ji:bIzEz^3§3|:^£:

zlf-PJ-Pz§:i:zz^z+pziEz~z]zzzzz f=a
i—m

Air. With rsy whole ke»rc I'll raifc my long, Thy wonders I'll proclaim, Thoa fov'reign judge of right and wren?, Wilt put my foes to ftiame. "Wilt put, &c.

Z3Z :p£E3



Air. ExprcfGvo.

ALBANY. S. M. Hymn ^sd, Dr. "Dwigl.t's Coll T. Olmiled.
tr.

^&^Jt±j=j^=P^^ |
ffrJrft=ft3B= IllSlgiifef^gl

Raife ycur triumphant fongs. To an im - mor - tal tunc, Let the wide earth nefcund the doeds, C. Icltial grace hat done.

£±= !zfc^|rprz:srJgq^f£z£==£fzze^i^fzizHEfcfSgp]

3^̂ ^^^^g^p^^^BfeEl^il^^^^
Raile your, 4c.

—XT-\~* 1-]C±jnl9t%M. --P-t—-e-

—

i§
zz-izziire

4 -pi—.^cpj=:§:zsdzt§:§Lilf~J3f

Sing how immortal love, It's chief be- Iot - e4 chofe, And bade him raife our wretched (late, From their ibyft of woe». H«

-F— - -F-d-H BiSliliiiili^il.SiiiiiSN
hQie---^

Sinj how immortal, As. And hade him raifc, and bad* him raife »»r, Ice.



Concluded.' 87

hand no thunder bears, Nor ter - ror clothes his brow, No bolts to drive our guilty fouU, To fierc ----- - - er flames below.

——-

—

ill;- *.T-— ^ig-p|'Aip--did-q^-p.3p.:z|-p>p^iiig:pp_p,:isy

—

|-q-«-p.i_p..gp:i_g-:

To fiercer flames below, To fiercer, &c.

^s|li$llEiill^lill^itllii==yyiE^liii

Second,

Ludlow,. Fs . 144tIl> S(J parti CM;. Rippon's Co!!.

-—-h I

~—\-~73~-~—m
F

siiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiigii^g^i
Lord whit is man, poor iaeble man, Bom of the ea[th. at firft, Kis liie's a fhidow light ami vain, Mill haft'ning tu

Air.

—garr->-9 --^3'^~-t|--3-i :

fl zzzr
_[zz_:x*zzzz:?:22Jz~zji__zzz:

:J§g^ffi!
lire duft.

bE^zzjigZjEgz—zz3^zzzzze^zgg--Zfr:^:ziizzzqzrz^z!:z^:z^zi::=jzdzzzzi:-zzqa
l

izzzozz:



"I r.'nU.

Nippon's Coll.—By T. Walker.FlNSBURY. ps . t33d, S. M.

Air. Bleft are .the
,
fons ef peace, Whofe heart! and hopes aie one

; 'Whale kind it-

figns to fcrve and pltafe, Through all their aftious run, Through all, Ac.

«L



ttctrrii

Air. Moderate.

:zzA,zZzpzi.zziM*z

Henley. p9 . s th, S. M. i. smith. 89

Lord our ) av'nly i' r
t> Ti7 ieattits in «!j - vis* ; Thy glories rouuj trie earth are

--^-» fe
_j3l

,._^_„^ -p

_3—-^i~£it_zizLLr^izii:pzi.iK--»-H-i-p *~i~?p~-v-2-~-£zz£.ii ~

t

*
:i{ PriiFerrzir 1)2;- 4 5 —

iprecd, Aid o'er the iieav'm they (hine. Thy gleriee round, *c

u



9° Bri'ftol Coll.
S««ld.

BROADMEAD.. Asthe 113th, ?• M.

._:*.

I Jove th« volumes of C) -word, What light and joy th6fe beams afford, To fouls be - night - cd and di&re'.t'd,

=3=312 3=Jr==i=J3
"3

—

feffiesis^Ki^

Thy precepts guide, &e.

.

leads siy faul to i*L
'i by precepts £uidc my doubt ful way, Thy feai forbids my heart to ftray, Thy prortiife

1)iy fctf, in. Tkjr proraii=, &«, my, ;•».



Hymn, on the Redemption. ?rom Magdalen "Hofpitai Coii.—MuGc by HanKi. y*

When Jcfus our fsviour came dov.1 from above, Kowwond'rous his grare, how arriaiing his leve, His dsar blood as a ranfom for finners he fpilt, And he

Second. .

laid dewn kit lif* to eroie lor e»r juilt Tkatjaftice divine might be well fitufy'd, He hung on tbe tree, As all might be free, If on him they rely'd.

U ii ivimtftryrtly'd.



92 Continued,,.

And row lie in heav'n fitt pleading our peace, Iaviting u all to tic throne ef hit grace, Then let tit forever adore fail deer name, And i« Cjnga of tatakX-

1wm
giving his mercies proelaim. For fiooers he bled when they piersed hit fide, And kt bore,

zz^ziZft:

• a T^t-rirT--:-]pppB^^^^p^lS^§^^^l^^^^l^^^§^
bore, bore, bore, bare all aur guilt on

For (ianert he bled whee di*j pierced hit fide, A»d he- bore all oor gnilt, &«.

E3E3E3|*E|~E|~i prEISEgEE IpEpEEf{EEpr£iEt?EE£Ei:EEfEE:J:iEfEEifijEfEfEiEjfcE- E±:^3Ei:tepEE:



a. Concluded. 93

-fz'feifii-'rjziif^

crol», When to &ve vt he 4y'd, dy'd, ifd. dy'df to C'rz ca to five us ha dy'd, he dy'al, dy'd.

3 xEjz Jz3f:gzfzf:i:3z?z£zl:^ Jzd iz^zr^zl^z^-^izzpiz.iil/:— -^_ . ——— .-^- —-—— -^—

-

1- "3lv '
' — '

T» fave ui lit dv'd.

illSiiaSiSSilili^^iiiEiiil
When to lave us, to live us, to Lve bs

EVERSLY. C. M. pj. StJi. Dr. Hares;

/-s r*\ t*

'; gzzdiEEzi CfftfEJzp:r±gEi^zE±tirB:3 Eiztz^EaStzOT^xSStbzt&iizndaE:
Counter. ^^— ^—

-

^ ^ —

^

—

^

Second.
O Lord our Lord how- wond'rows ^reat, &r

<^>

-©-are—

1

*,6-"-*-*J- rfe"Pl-*'sB-9d"^-p+Pf--r-?ff--P4Pi-] Pf——-3£PZl2
i-e-

.-^..-C-

J_| U©-
:§re::::E:f

iilipiiliilli
t:zBzztzzi:grp.kgrp|^zfeg^



94 Solon. ps . 12<5th, S.'-M. T>.
M' ^.M-deral*. 3

T. Ollmflcd.

Firm and unmov'd arc they, That refl il fir fouls on God; Fix'd as tlu: raeunt n'htre Darid flood. Or whir* the ark a - V*l«.

Sccnnd.

=:-rrfx^?-z=
HW2£ l^pipEfcili

ffzzz: ai

^fil-KT^

;_3^5iia3_j

;u
!

-kaktQ X*

As mountaini flood to guard, The city'a facred ground, So Cod and hit almighty love, Embrace kit faints arovnd.

—~I—-P» 1 ~.X.^-gIlt,|,.^. .3



Treb It.

84th. P. M* ; ps.84ih.' TV'OlmUecl

mm ^iMlii
Ako.

T-©--»-T -

liiSpllllililillliii:

Air. I-ord of the worlds above, The dwclliiics of. &c.

eiiiiiEiiiiiiiiipiiig[Siiiiii^iMii^iiES

> thine abode To thi:ie abode
J & • 12 L-'l!2

^=ll!lPlsfiilll=llE g]pii^liiillglilg|l|il ;f



C)6 WhITESTOWN. L. M. Pi. 97th, i a part. T. Olmfled.

gEfSE^S:izz3zz£

zzizzzi
.Let the v. h > e e rtk ia iongs itjoiee, And

:zz£zpbi^^±EZzrzJEi l»r??i prpf° tigEsfzI^Sz* zz^^-jzMizEEjzi:±r£l±f^
He rriguf, tie Lord th< Saviour reigns, Praife him io e - Tan - gel - ic lira

jit T 'I
'

-J I
- .^^—J^ef^F11*} :*^::

!
E::

. ^-F- F-ir^i Z-F—^^l21-^ j^rrzizzfzjzzjzzize—r-

c

z^ft_ZiziTzz3z~pE7.Zc:-zzz_i-"Ztz»fc zk^zzzjiZjZZs:. zTT-^Z!_a:c.^zzizigzZffZT:z~i~'T~rr 1 1 ry ^EE3
ZCt

difUnt dj their voice. Let ' tli« nrrwleearth in foi gi rejoice, And diftant iflaudt join their roue,

zz£:tztrzf[EiezfeHzzp izflz-^—zzzzzzf""zzzz-zz mm
^J^^=^^^^=^^^P§^^=M^^^=f=!=l



~=H

Concluded 97-
txa»._

ffifiSSSSii«
—;Gts^ ^uJm. i , ^_

t±.t _:H---*** «?il -y~d-s~-.-'

h-ii-^-r33ES3ES3E?:?313E33E3?SSK3I
Deep are his coufeU and unknown., Hut grace and truth fuppuit' liisthroao; Tho* glooiny clouds hi* ways lui round, Jttftioe? •" is their e - ter - rtal ground. His

^Egfi-EE^^^EEfSEg^,
~->—*-

rf—F-f^e-' :.,A ,

. , J r::i_^:

*S££ :J|lilii§i —

F

«nemie* with icie dilmay, Fly from the fight and (bun the day. Then lift your heads ye faints on hi^fc. aad £i'£, for your redemption's r igh. Then lift your heads, Sec.

N



g6 REVOLUTION. ps . j&k, Dr. Dwight's verfion~Ap]>1ied to (he American Revolution—Mafic by T.'Ohn«ed.
TrebV Con. Spirito.

ttcor.i.

Air. TcHtkincLofd our God iri 11eiS«; di\fc«, With Lhaokful heajls sod raptur'J v«ie<: join, To us v;)vt woidiii tic rigkl Lied talk done,

wonders kis right k»d hath d tut,what wo:. dtis k

™
U-l 1 I I V-. -•fci'iiiwikiinl

tribes have fctrcriy k.iOY/n like Eavid b!rA, I a.

*^- -?

Wi n'crs bis cholcn tribes have fcsrc«]y ki.cwn, Vt'omders bis rnnfra
ea -

, S

O- »~|

—

ri"E^~it^T"+ t~P~ItaE"~iE"ici—1~—ir~i~E"'TzJ~~az£zz:?^z&ziz£~f3ii~&~E~^'l'E
::
5PE3



Concluded;

««n,—

-.

».————r"" ' at———J

—

c

iu tfcc«reBt»r'd Ctmg, Liks Pavid bitft bc^a li !«croj»t»r'd fong, L»t fnlt ar.;l jt y a - wak

~
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'"*r z zl~i~" zizti.
'

th'enT.iptur'd fohg, Let praifc and joy 4

srz&fci^ffzziprysifc-ci

--tZZJ rZJz3z]LZ]ZZXzrZ)ZIZjZZ;IZZZqzirz:zr^

E^^|fe|||irgiz^{~^fei . ^Eiz^zlElrJEzjz"
Lile David blefl be- - gin th'en - lap - trr'd f"»g> I*' praife ar.d jcy a - ivak - e;i ev' - w

zzi5:Ej£zfKfjir&l*»«£xprz!i^ ::sr£pn « rEi:sz;^3:irg?:izz 3z
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roo
Air

St. Lawrence. Hymn i6ift, L. M. Dr. Dwight'sCoii. T. Olrnlted.
Ir.

Dcfcend from heav'n, <3es.

Tenor,

[eSi
Dtfccnd from heav'n im - nior - tal Dove, Stoop down and take us iky wings, And

rzzizzrzz_iez^ze

.V'I/iik' from hea?'n, &c.

Ifiiliiiiii^lliSiiiiiiiiiiliblrt
And mount, &c.

«€_^*ijliiiEiiliglEiiii
-^ v_/

p z?=D=pzi=e: irrci :d:

i
mount and b/ar us far bove, The rexch of

And ibohi ' As.

£T~D

tbeft in - f«

e

—

T—c.
_pzz -^—

things.
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Concluded,
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•UJ- psl U

izfz^ij;

Be - yond ksyond ihis low«r 'fr.y, Up where e - ter - rail a£ts roll. Where ("olid pleafun'j

zfizrEEE Hiss » ¥ZI

i=£=fc Ezr?lES=lizllEilEz=zll

-P-^—cJz|-p^-±:-E-—izjlp—pzpz^=:y_|:ri—^-|—

p

3
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z^izbzz
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tEfeEfel

^Siliii&r^il^iliiii j-t^-P^^

—

UHl
flie, And fruits iia

-F ^ +- s. _ st ,—•

or - tal ftaft tb« foul. And fruits, Sec,

a
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102 T.01aifte4.
Air. ASM.

GlLBOA. S. M.

IlliPplIlilliisllliilliil^iliil^felii
An4 -T-t: this fcciy ci«, This mortal frame tie - cay ? And aiuft tiefc .Im liraVi of mint, Lie m»c!d'iia£ i'.i (be

63d. S. M. T. Olmfted.
Moderate.

:rtI^rrE=C=-zc:±rz=Ml

clay ? lie it.ci.U ring, &c.

Gad per - rait my tongue, TVu joy, to call thee »«*, An«

j—~—^y-——'»— 1
- -

,

-"]'—TTTZ" .1
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lojConcluded.

l»t tay early tries prevail, To telle thy love divine. And lei, iic.

^^^^z^Bz^Mz^zmsmiz^^^^^^^^M^^z^pm

iliLY, P,-. 35th, ad part, ^« M. Dr. Alcoek.

Air. *~* /***

Sekcld iJie love tie gtu'reus love,

.?_



104
Air.

Portland. p s . q ,j L. M. )"J. Cuzens.

—-—>"3--<—

Jehovah rei^iu, He dwells ia light, Girded with jtiaj - of and might, lf,9 world

rbzzt:

a - ei

£/ -E-l—X.jZ_—_.X._ 1—4 4)T.Q 1_' _I_I!_C_C-I .—9(___XrfI _I_EJf 1

:gziiiP:

:crtzt:

ly In l>ar.ch, Still e» its fiiSt foua da - tioH Aand«. ScUl o* it( iirft, jx.

lyiEiliililiPlili^ifellEilEilliiliiLili^:

-i— trf- t- ixl—»~^ii.-



Solemm.

MARCELLUS. Fs. Sgth, as the 113th, P.M.. T. OlmSed. IO5

Think mighty God on feeble man, How few his hours how fhort hit ipan, Short from tfr: cradle to the grave. Short from, ice.

S3!

cfcKJpc

Who can fecure his vital breath, Againft the hold demands of death, 'With Ikill to fiv or pow'r to fave. WithJSJll to fly, &c.

o



Hande!.106 148th. P.M. pS . 148th.

Hiliiliii^llliP^sllillllEiiiilil^ii
Second.

.&PPfl:lfc=fc±;„
Lend fc«llt!njfh» to tie Lord, From diftaat worlds r.Ure creature. dwell, L«t brav'a Itgin tbe Ijicinc, wold, Ar.d

jirzTizzrizzziizvidizj ^iilzziziZs-TZZeZzirzz: z.zzzz~i-^. zzzzzz.^zizjzziijtZftZ" :izjz^zzi ^Zzzi^z5:z3i

)z±z_pifZZ±§izi Jsz^Z-iczpizzhzz:i:zz.JC^;f::z:rlzz:§zzzifziDz^irztztii^zfippzpir^i^t

?:

z2ff&fefei|:EEzlEi:?prf: zzi-zFE|zz3zzzr~zr]zr^

lllPIililslpPSifllllillilillllia
i.L .d it ('r.jcifu! down to hull, Let heav'a, Ice. Aad, &c.



Con J[ iirta.

ID/' Concluded.

£3i3 (E? *z^
r

£?:?S:2:z£:fz^.5jfc:r^

The Lord how abfolute ' hcraigr.s, Let ev'ry angel lend the kr.ee, .Sing of his love in htav'nly ftrair.s, And fpeak how fierce his terrors be.

Eiix-isEjE fzti*;LZiizzz~zzz^ii^zzzz»,zzzziiziZcZsz~fiZ4 zj" r~GjzTsiiiiri"r3-^-3-4Z_jzdii^?if-zitrzjzzi3
Szzzfct I |:E:fz^bsz^5rz:i:zr -i--:±zzrzzzz Ezi zz:?r£zrffrtzEifzzrfiizfz^SzrizibHziJ

'P

_ gj __— . .. , _•> «. _ZZ&- «..

>

ter=ife^ft«-r»tEi
I rB_h«,_. _ L.R,^ fcftt wPiJS —•- ,-,i»*"-w-a^_» _——-____.—________ Kr- __j,_ r—l~i-iii---»»—

High an • throne his glories dwell, Anawfsl throne of (hiring klifs, Fly througk tie wcrld O
,_fl

fun and tel), How dark thy beams compar'd to hn.

I 2



io8 Denmark. L. M. Dr. Madan..

m-
Moderat#. ^ _

Before Jtkcvah'i awful throne, Venations bow with ficied joy; Know that iht Lord is Gcd ilene, He can create, aud he dcuroy.

Soft.

SSffiH
He can create, and he deftroy.

gejSiii tzfE3I:3=J=i—fej:_£Ezii&Ji:J==EiSS
His fov'reign pow'r, without our aid, Made us of clay, and form'i us men, And

iililiil^illiiilliii

ipii§ii|Siig-SllilSii^li^iiii:
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Continued.

ztiF^—iyzr^l—z_t:aizii4~-~1
\—fel"' — «rt~:f «p—g-fg—_ ~ I r—EST —trt- -6!!—g—r—r~T~i—_ ; \

When like wand'ring fhcep - we firay'd, He brought us to his fuld agaia, He brought us to his feld a - ga-n.

~F~~[rfrF~rf
:

FiipF~P^

DUET. By W. Dixon.
Treble. AnttarU; Affettuo ro. tr.

/ol
- ^-z—-^ /r. Cres

' I.'
klll"M»"l

}
we ar.- his peop.e, we

aar
ittH

his can, Our fouls and all our moital frame, What lafling . lalling hmours fh.ll we rear, Al-

s"—s _ -F- ~^_ _ _ _ t _ A

What lafting

tr. For._ —
-^ For. |

• Pis. If. For.
I

fr.

eighty Maker, to thy name.

-|M#»

What lading . honours fhall we rear, Al - migh - ty Maker to thy »arr.e.

.Btftppjt . —
IT
^._„TQ>.&^£»_T#,>_ __.^._ -£:.
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u Continued.

Will croud thy gates with thank - ful fongs, Hi h as the hcav'ns our voic - « raife, And earth, and earth \xith her ten thoufand thouCar.d

^oft. loud. Soft. • Loud.

z^LlEitBEE:t±??=tBtzzUiE=E^tz:Ei3E
SBB=R=3g

EziE£cM=E^izi=SzM:iTr
tjnguej, Shall fill thy courtt *rith founding praifc, Shall fill thy courtt with founding praifc, Shall filllhall fill thy courts with founding praift.

fiiyilli^Iliiiii _U_[__I_. 1—f-—;H

!

.f_«_fci_ pf-F" • _pft: -fc *P-z£z -e i^—---



Concluded. in

'Wide, Wide se the Y/urld is thy Cwcinjsnd, Va& at e - Ur - iii - ty„ e - Ur - ni - ty thjr love, Firca as a rork. thy truth muft (land, WUa

4t=* LZI ~ .1 fr- - i 1———1- L_L C» —,^_L_L—L#-^—5*-l--l L_p ^_l_l ^_L_f:_li^:.j_[_ £»_

piliSiiiii|plipilp|Illipilgips

i- • —M~~T—r~1*S—ril^n Q

—

:_r~—srcf"*"*" r*~~* rFr~i>g-fp-~^-f^~yr ISrr"1''', r~i~i—tt :o~~

tolling yTtrt fcii! c*»fe t» move, (hill ccafe to mo»e, W'bcti lollii'g years (hall ceale to move, When loll - - - - uig yi»r» fcill ccafc to movs.



12
Tr«ble.

Wandsworth. ps . W ei, 3vi part. 'L. M. D. Mil^rove.

2d Treble.
I* I*

, Air. Spare us O LotJ, aloud -we pray, Nor Jet oer fu« go down at noo», Tet in the midft of death and grief, TkU

Thy years are one • - ter-nal day. And mli thy children die fo foon.

ht our forrow fr.ll afwjge, Our Father and our Saviour live, God is the - fame ia aje.






